BAR

SNACKS

A

LITTLE

BIT

M E N U

VEGGIES

shrimp

Cocktail

MORE

HAIROFTHEDOG

avocado, hot sauce lemon, chips 12

brunch

lobstah

local greens

morning bubbles

craft

Burger

Benny

strawberries

mimosa

bacon & egg, cheddar, tomato
jam, caramelized onion 14

maine lobster, baby spinach,
“remoulade” 20

toasted hazelnuts, fennel,
rhubarb vinaigrette 9

prosecco, fresh squeezed OJ 10

crispy

crafted

roasted

bloody mary

Fondue
apples, truffle, artisan bread 9

Chicken & waffle

Cheese Curds

beets & beets

breakfast sammich

tempura, pickles, pepper dipping sauce 9

masa waffle, chorizo verde gravy,
sunny side eggs 12

5 layer

not so classic

Taco Dip

Chilaquiles

black beans, tomatoes, queso fresco, avocado 10

tostada, salsa guajillo, cheese,
pickled onion, house chorizo,
sunny side eggs 11

Veggie Omelet
chef's favorite 'shrooms, spinach,
tomato relish, green salad 12

local pea tendrils, radish, orange,
farro, parmesan, citrus
vinaigrette 9

soft

herb roasted

not just another

BREADS & SPREADS
Smoked Salmon

Ricotta

pickled red onion, capers,
horseradish, rye 10

prosciutto, grapes,
walnuts 9

burrata

pepper jam

fennel, tomatoes, olives,
basil 11

goat cheese, greens,
artisan bread 8

spinach

French Onion

chef’s favorite ‘shrooms,
black pepper parmesan 9

caramelized onion,
local bourbon, swiss 9

Avocado

Schmear

shaved zucchini, tomato,
basil, sunflower seeds,
multigrain 9

chicken pate, mustard,
Pickled red onion 9

pork belly, tomato, local lettuce,
pickled peppers, cheddar
omelet 12

shaved carrot, baby kale, citrus,
sunflower seeds, yogurt 8

local

drink your breakfast
fox river vodka, our house
blend, chili salt rim 10
cinnamon toast

baby

Brunch

gem lettuces

house made horchata, rum,
coffee liquor 10
the

breakfast of champs

chopped salad

solemn oath kolsch beer, blood
orange, vodka splash 10

eggs your way, crispy potatoes,
ramp chimichurri 25

some of this, more of that,
crunchy bits, pork belly 11

weekend

oven baked

breakfast

crispy

pancake

bowl

potatoes

fresh strawberries, pistachio,
white chocolate hot fudge,
scoop of vanilla gelato 11

all the peppers, tomato relish,
zucchini, black beans, quinoa,
slow cooked egg 12

some of this, more of that,
crunchy bits, pork belly 11

Scramble
smoked salmon, toast, tomato,
salmon roe 13

steak & eggs

an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
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sangria
triple sec, peach, splash o soda
choice of red or white 10

